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Matthew Ryan Hoch, baritone 
Elizabeth Johnson, piano and harpsichord 
assisted by: 
Carla Marie Cosentine, soprano 
Francis Koiner, violoncello 
I. 
Dalla guerra amorosa, HWV 102a (1709) George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Recitativo: Dalla guerra amorosa 
Aria: Non v'alletti un occhio nero 
Recitativo: Fuggite, si fuggite 
Aria: La bellezza e come un fiore 
Aria: Fuggite, si fuggite a chi servo d' amor 
II. 
Ballades de Fran<;ois Villon (1910) 
Ballade que Villon fait a la requete 
de sa mere pour prier Notre-Dame 




Scene from Die Zauberfl.Ote (1791) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Arie: Weibchen! Tiiubchen! Meine Schone! 
Duett: Bist du mir nun ganz ergeben? 
INTERMISSION 






"No Voice To Scold" 
Ann Poverty 
"Be Very Quiet Now" 
Ganymed, D. 544 (1817) 
Wandrers Nachtlied, D. 224 (1815) 







Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education and Theory. 
Matthew Ryan Hoch is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
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